
Chermside, 2/23 Bruce Street
CONVENIENT LOCATION WITH LOW MAINTENANCE!!

If you are searching for convenience and low maintenance, then you'll want to
be first in line to inspect this renovated two-bedroom unit located only a short
stroll from Westfield Shopping Centre and close to all the amenities anyone
could need.

Find yourself situated in the rear unit of a duplex setting and set back from the
road in a cul-de-sac, enjoying your hot coffee on the front balcony. This property
is placed on a large block with shared yard space that is maintained for you.

Features Include:
- Two good sized bedrooms, the main with built-in wardrobe and both with
ceiling fans
- Spacious open plan living and dining area with ceiling fan and easy access to

For Lease
$350.00 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
Sat 5th Feb @ 11:15AM - 11:30AM
_________________________________________________________________________
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a sunlit balcony
- Large, contemporary kitchen with plentiful cupboard and bench space, gas
cooktop and electric oven
- Updated bathroom with shower, vanity and toilet
- Security screens throughout
- No carpet throughout
- Laundry space is located underneath the unit off garage area in communal
space
- Single carport underneath the unit with separate storage room
- Huge yard space with the lawn maintenance included!

Located in a prime location in Chermside, only a short trip to the CBD and within
walking distance of the Chermside shopping precinct, there's plenty of living to
be had. Westfield Chermside, one of Brisbane's largest Shopping Centers which
includes Cinema's, Supermarket, Cafes & Restaurants with a huge diversity of
cuisine, Kedron Wavell Services Club, Regional Library, Marchant Park, and all that
Chermside has to offer. You'll never need to use the car with endless options for
public transport within walking distance, this really is the ideal location.

DISCLAIMER – Advertising photos are not specific to unit 2, and are of unit 1.  Both
units are very similar in layout and features. The photos are to be used for
indicative purposes only and physical inspection of the property is required. This
property is currently undergoing upgrades.

DISCLAIMER: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information and
images contained in this listing, no warranty is given in respect to accuracy. The
material is a summary only and is not intended to be or should it be relied upon
as a substitute for inspection or obtaining professional advice.

Would you like to view this property?

Go directly to https://aspley.ljhooker.com.au to register to inspect.

PLEASE NOTE, if you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any time
changes or cancellations to inspections.

To apply please submit an online application form by copying and pasting the
following link into your internet browser.
https://app.inspectrealestate.com.au/External/ROL/QuickWeb.aspx?
AgentAccountName=LJHAspley&HidePrice=&UsePriceView=&HideAppOffer=&Sort
=&HideLogo=

Alternatively you can download and print our application by visiting our
website - https://aspley.ljhooker.com.au/getattachment/renting/tenant-
forms/Application.pdf.aspx?lang=en-AU

All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be
reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the
information provided. Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.
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More About this Property

Property ID 2YNSF1R
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Unit
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Built-In-Robes
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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